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by Made 

MANY CHANGES WERE MADE 

at the Closing Ses 

Their 

The Announcement made 

sion. at Clearfield on Tuesday 

Names and residences. 

DISTRICT LTOONA 

8. Monroe, presiding el 

Allegheny, Bruce Hughes. 

Altoona: Chestnut Avenue, N 

Schenck; Eighth Avenue, ] 11 

Rpworth mission, C i 

Avenue, W. NcK 
€anoe; North to 

y. M. Hoke; Fair 
“Ausonvill l fob Trua 

David 

view, 

Howard 

Karthaus, LE 

Lambe 

White 

W. W. Cadle 

gh Strain 
1 Ww 

Mabaf T H gl 

Mart 

. Hartman 

Jamison City supply) 
Jeansville 
Jerseytown 

Jonestown, 
Mifflinville 

Milnesvil 
C. Bickel 

Mount Carme 

Nescopeck, 

Northumberl; 

Organville 
B. Smith 

Park Pla 
 } 

Ri 

Rohrshurg, 
Selins 

Shamokin, First Church, Thomas S 
Wilcox : Second Church J. D. W. Deavor 

Shickshinny, Peter P. Strawinski 
Silver Brook, William S, Hamlin 
Snydertown, Richard Brooks 

Sunbury, George Leidy 
Town Hill, George V vidge 
Treverton, William W. Rotherick 

Waller, Elmer E. McKelvey 
Wapwallopen, Robert M. Snyder 

Washingtonvi Robert J. A 
Weatherly, John W 

White Haven, 

HARRISBURG D1 

William W. Evans, Presiding Elder 
Airville, Joseph Shee ns 

Camp Hill and Salem, Edwin A. 

Carlisle, William M. Tb rysinger 
Chambersburg, Benjamin H. Mosse: 
Dillsburg and Wellsville, William A 

Carver. 
Duncannon, John B. Mann 
Gettysburg and New Oxford, George 

M. Glenn ’ 
Greencastle, to be supplied 
Green Village, Samuel Fox 
Hanover. P. Franklin Eyer 
Harrisburg, Curtin Heights Alexander 

lLamberson ; Epworth, J. Emory Weeks; 
Fifth Street, John W. Rue; Grace, Ben. 
jamin F. Dimmick ; Ridge Avenue, Al- 
bert R. Lambert ; St. Paul's, John L. 

omas 

De Moyes 
Street, Nathan 

verside 

Tove, 

oa 

He, len 

Buckley 

Norman H. Smith 

STRICT. 

Pyles 

Leilich ; Thirteenth Street, Jas B. Stein | 
Harrisonville, Jno, B. Durkee (supply) | 
Hustontown, Gideon P. Sarvis (supply) | 
Lewisbury, Sam’ 1 W. Purvis (supply) 
Littlestown, J. Bruner Graham 
Liverpool, Edwin 1. Eslinger 
McConnellsburg, Henry F. Cares 

Mechanicsburg, Andrew E. Taylor 
Mercersburg, Owen Hicks 
Mount Alto, Henry M. Ash 
Mount Holly, James H. McCord 
New Cumberland, Augustus 85. Fasick 
Newport, Furman Adams 

and Prop. 

Warren Ro 

h in IL 

ge | Larned 
Lichard H Wharton 

y Hartz ] 

Duke Street, Dunker- 

Hinkle 

John 

Richard 
t, Henry DD. 

church, 
Princess Stree 

Ridge avenue, John Horn 
treet, Alexander M. Barnitz 
York Springs, Emanuel W. Wonner ng 

NIATA DISTRICT. 

Hu ny. West 

sgrove, presiding elde 

William C. Charl 

John R. Melroy 
Emory M. Steven 

*, 10 be supplied 
zo D. Ott 

W. F. D. Noble 

abinsg, Harry K 
bert H. Stine 

John B. Pol 
Alexandria, 

Alum Bank, 
Bedford, 

ton 

Blain, I, 
Burnham, 

Burnt 

nen 

= v > 
HMOTCTOS 

urge 

Harter 
1 1, Micha 1S. D 

Hi 
ou 

Manor 
\T oh 
alapic 

revorton 

Ao O30 1 
MC yeviow: 

Robert 1. 

Renovo, Hiles C. 

aysburg, William WwW 

Salona and Lamar, Wm. C 
Sinnemahoning, Marchal C 

Run and Cammal, 

Iston, 

Sallads Reese 
Robbins 

. Piper 

Slate James 

Morgart 
Mary's George 

Trout Run, J 

Waterville 

supply) 
Watsontown, Herman H. Crotsiey 
Westport, George M. Remley 

Williamsport, Fourth Street, 
F. Anderson ; William V 
High Street, Frank W. Curry; Market 
Street, Alvin Williams ; Mulberry 
Street, George W. Stevens; Newberry 

Richard H. Col burn ; Pine Street, Jos 
South, Samuel Ham ; eph B. Shave 

Third Street, John H. Daugherty 

ct - 

St Faus 
A. Miller 

ph E 

i \ Supply) 

Breunam Os 

Joseph 

ranoe | (race, 

Fitz Gets £315,000 

Fitzsimmons will rece $18,000 in 

This 

Corbett’s 

ive 

money as the result of his victory. 

the £15,000 

wo side bet, and a lump sum, amount. 

includes 
210, 

ing to $13,000, for his share in the profits 

to accrue from the pictures taken by the 

kinetoscope people. Corbett will get 

$13,000, too, from the picture business, 

purse, 

but this will barely pay his training ex. 

penses, which are heavy. 
- -_— - 

Confidence Pudding 

The following is a recipe for confidence 

| pudding: Take three gallons of Confi- 
dence, one peck of International Agree- 

ment, one quart of Gold Standard, seven 

| tablespoonsful of Prosperity, two quarts 

Sound Money, and one pound of Protec. 
| tion. Boil it with 12 months of No Work 
for an hour and eat it while hot, 

"To cure a cough or cold, in one day, 
| take Krumrine's Compound Syrup of 
Tyr. If it fails to cure, money hme. 

tf. 

Flanegan ; | 

the 

BELLEFONTE, PA, 

REED 

AGAIN RULES 

Appropriat ions were 

CZAR 

How I. 1rge 

5 1 
Rushed Through. 

TARRIFF BILL IN DANGER. 

The Senate will not permit 

Lots to go unamended 

McKinley is favoring ha 

getting left 

sothing more 

House di 

darin 

iting either 

eed thar 

Mr other reg 

aré much alarmed a 

in the Senate 

republican 

of the 

which has already 

that the M¢ 

and that they 

do, 

it will not be re- 

wasible that 

McKinley and 
z at the at 

revolt 

pr 

them members Senate 

Committee, 

Kinley taniff N the subject, 

2, will not do, are going to 

amend it so it will not and that they 

are going to amend it so 

It is, of 

ublican Senators are only mak 

ve Mr. McKinley 

them indacements in 

cognized course, px 

these rey 

ing a bluff to gn an op- 

portunity to offer 

to support his 

in which the 

the shape of patronage 

tariff bill, but the 

amended the two last tariff bills 

Mr. Mc- 

Kinley believe it means something more 

manner 

Senate 

passed, it is calculated to make 

serious 

Although the out put of the administra. 

tion pie plant continues limited in quality, 

{ the fact rath by those 

| who were not original McKinleyites that 

{ nearly all that had been dished out has 

| gone to the original McKinley men. This 

| too, inthe face of Mr, 

tinued reiteration of his intention to re- 
| cognize no factions of kis party in mak- 

ing appointments. It is beginning to 

| dawn upon the minds of some of the re- | 
| publicans who were not for McKinley 

before the St. Louis convention, that they 

are being tricked, Whenever one of 

| them looms up as a prominent aspirant 

is noted with w 

rule not to appoint men who cannot get 

old 
themselves with smaller Federal offices 

in their states, while King Hanna takes 
care of "our friends.”   
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1 Fit 

PROSPERITY ARRIVED 

earficld Machine Shops gave 

Saturday that on account of 

de resulting from existing 

would only work eight 

times 

y the 

worked over 

The 

for 

the "Democratic 

the shops rum full 100 days time, 

year, and many of them 

lent 

doing 

the skill of the manager 

time to get out the work excel 

reputation of these shops 

good work and 

and 

when other places were 

der 

them business 

idle. Now, 

' they have had 

workmen brought 

un- 

"Republican times 

to cut down 

be 

Not as promising as it might 

Republican 
.-—— 

Railroad to Karthaus 

It 

look now as if there would be a 

Clearfield Spirit commences to 

railroad 

built down the river from this place to 

There 18 talk of the B. KR. 

A corres. 

Karthaus 

P. extending its line that far, 

| pondent from down the river informs us 

| that a gentleman from Buffalo has been | 

McKinley's con- | leasing coal lands along the proposed | 

| route, and be assured the people that the 

| hoped that the new road will be a go |to the Woodland. 
railroad was a sure thing. It is to be 

this time, as it means a great deal to the 

| people of this section through which it 

for a position, it “happens’’ that he runs | 
against Mr, McKinley's very convenient | 

will pass. 
. 

Lost Four Toes. 

A young son of David T. Cowher, of 

Taylor township, had the misfortune to 
| cut four toes off his right foot while en. 

the indorsement of their entire Congres | 
sional delegation. It looks as though the | 

anti-Mc’s would have to content 

gaged in cutting paper wood. It will 
make him a cripple for life. 

For RENT:=A number of desirable 

houses for rent. Apply to A. M. Hoover 
Real Estate Agent, apr 1, 

& | 

A LAD SAD 

DEMENTED 

Edward Silkie Become 

ious Maniac. 

HON. JAMES KERR HONORED 

yr Clerk of the 5 804 

Briefly 

By Nomination f« Other 

Interesting News Items 

pugist 

conv 

three bave been 

ght have been 

divorced 

Accident to Woodsman 

While Willis Weaver 

team dragging a long piece 

through to 

stick 

An Was 

the woods a saw mill near 

the lodged against a 

{io 

attempting to 

Penn's Cave, 

as to cause it 

In 

piece of timber the one end 

tree in swe h a manner 

spring in the middle 

dislodge the 

suddenly sprang forward and struck Mr 

Weaver leg 
crushing all the bones in the leg 

knee, 

The 

on the left below the 

injured leg was attended to 

.—— 

Coal in Nippenose 

The reported find of coal in Nippenose 

| Valley has been confirmed, 

| by burning has proven satisfactory. The 

| con! is not of the anthracite variety but 

is a good quality of bituminous, similar 

The vein has been 

opened and found to be about 3% feet 
thick, and will be worked at once to sup- 

| ply the local maket.—Lock Haven Ex. 

| press, 
- -_— 

To be Fitted With an Eye. 

Daniel Houser, of near Centre Hall, 

left for Philadelphia this week to be fitted 
with an artificial eye. Mr. Houser had 

an eye removed at the University hospi. 
tal several weeks ago, due to the organ 
being afflicted, and he has recovered 
sufficiently to allow a glass one to be 
fitted.   

and the test | 

  

WANTED 
Lorrespe sudents to send 

in the news 

death 

down 

She 

yw old 

was YOArs « i nd was ¢ 

native of Centre county 

home was at Hublersburyg 

Deg the moti 

Wf CO 

cased was 

Harry Teats, « urwensville R 

of the late Teats, whose widow, 

Mrs, S. A 

street, She 

Philiy 

Teats, resides on 

ndchi 

Mrs ; 

[cats and 

also has three gre 

in Bellefonte, namely 

Miss Margaret 

Teats 

residing 

A. Finkbinder, 

Master 

The interment 

John 

Wednes 

Ts 

took place on 

day, at Hublersburg Brief servic 

were held at the house, in thas place 
—— i - 

Philipsburg Editor's Opinion 

The Philipsburg Journal says the man 

who takes his job work out of town to 

have it printed is vo friend of the town, 

He can prate about protection to home 

industries, but he is the rankest kind of a 

free trader, and all because he can save 

a few pennies occasionally on a job of 

work. These same kind of fellows when 

they come to die should send their obitu- 

aries to the same foreign job office and 

have them printed on manilla card 

board and then tack them up on the bill 
boards. They hardly deserve a funeral 

notice in the home paper. 
cr ————— 

~To cure a a congh grid, in une day, 
take Krumrine’s Compound of 
Ian. 1f it fails to cure, moncy y roha d. 

i.  


